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~d)IU !rCjtffHfiQtifii i) Sgfiiji~,Yc~~~~t:~xpORT 
The COMMITTEE: 

(1) agreed, in principle, to a number of amendments 
to the text of document AC/127-D/154(Revised), 
proposed by the German and United Kingdom 
Delegations i 

(!) heard a statement by the German Representative on 
a six-year credit extended by a Schleswig-Holstein 
bank, to the Soviet Union in order to [;latch a 
Japanese ofrer(2); 

agreed to seek their Authorities' approval for 
their next meeting, of a second revised text of 
hC/127-D/154 modified aC(lOrding to proposals rrflde 
in (1) above. 

See hC/127-R/131, Item 1(4) 
Full text reproduced at Annex. 
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II. C,\EDITS GRANTED 8Y NATO COUNTRIES TO THE SOVIET BLOC AND 
C0/,j"UNIS'l' CHINA - -

The COMMITTEE: 

(!) agreed, subject to conrirmation by the 
United Kingdom Representative, to submit to the 
Council their report AC/127-D/163 on Credits 
Granted by NATO countries to the Soviet Bloc 
and Communist China together with the Chairman's 

S •• I " .. 1 covel' note as amended during the discussion • 
..... 4 r. elio_In\,; 

III. NA'!'O COUllTRIES I 'tRADE POLICY TOWARDS THE EUROPEAN 
SAtELLITE COUNTRIES 

The COMMITTEE: 

(1) noted the ~mber representatives I preliminary 
reactions to the drart report to the Council 
ED/64/25 prepared by the International Secretariat; 

(2) heard the views of the United Kingdom and the 
United States Delegations on the advisability of 
fostering signs of independence in certain 
sstelli te cOWltrtes by differenti ating in their 
favour in the ,field of inter~ational trade, and 
invited other member countries t o givb their views 
on this subject (1); 

0) agreed to I'esume the discussion at their next 
meeting. 

IV. COMMUNIST ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES IN 'rHE DevELOPING COmrrRIES 

The COMMITTEE: 

agreed to postpone this Item until the1r next 
meeting. 

V. RECEI,'r ECONOMIC DL'VELOPMOOS IN THE COMMUNIST COUNTRIES 

(1) 

The COMMITTEE: 

(1) took note of the following docunents submitted by 
the Sub-Committee on Soviet Economic Policy: 

( i ) Report on COIIECON (AC/127-D/165); 

LIso j,nnex to :.C/l27-R/128 and AC/127-4130, Item III. 
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(ii) Report on EcononUc Developments in 
Communist China in 1963 (..C/127-D/166); 

(ii1) Report on the Recent Economic Developments 
in the European Satellite Oountr1es and 
Prospects for the Puture (.,C/127-D/164); 

(iv) Report on Current Econom1c Developments in 
the Soviet Union (,.C/127-.u/l67); 

(2) had a f1rst exchange of v1ews on a draft swmary 
for the CounCil (ED/64/24) prepared by the 
Internat10nal Secretariat, cover1ng the four 
subjects examined in the report s mentioned 1n 
paragraph (l) above; 

(3) agreed to the United States Representat1ve's 
suggest ion to delete the sect ion on Corr.1lIlJ1ist 
Ch1na in the summary and instructed the 
Internat10nal Secretariat to establish, for their 
next meeting, a separate note or. developments in 
that country; 

(4) agreed to resume discussion on the two draft 
summuries at their next meeting; 

(5) noted the statement by the H a liem Representative 
streSSing the importance his ;.uthor1ties attached 
to the following two points which the Sub-Committee 
might further examine within the context of the 
studies referred to in pnragraph (1) above: 

(1) exchange of raw material an u industrial 
products be tween COMECON meml; ers; 

(ii) recent developments in relations between 
COMECON and Yugoslavia. 

VI • . MEE!IID OF THE ,.l) HOC GROUP OF EXPERTS ON DEMOOR.'pH1C TRENDS 

The COWITTEE: 

( 1) 

(2) 

agreed that the proposed llIlet1ng of the :.d Hoc 
Group of Experts on Demograph1c '.' rends be held 
on Wednesday, 28th, Thursday, 29th, Friday, 30th, 
Saturday, 31st October, 1964; 

were informed by the United King clo;" ,:epresentative 
that his ,.uthorities would pl'epare papers on the 
labour situat10ns in Poland, the Soviet-Occupied 
Zone of Germany and CzechoslovE'.kia; 
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~ (3) noted that the French Authorities mi~ht prepare 5 5 paper on the labollI' situ&tion in ROl.!man1s; ... 
..;l (4) noteoi the Chairman's plea that son", other lII:l:ooer = delegat10ns volunteer to produce sln11ar papers ~ on Hungary, Bulgaria anel Alban1a(l). ~ 

~ VII. RATE OF NEXT MEETING . IX 
.. ~ Thursday, :'31'd July. 1964 at 10.15 a.m • . ~ 
···· U .. ~ 

..;l 
;.~ 

' ~ 

: ~ 
·00 
: ... 
)t 

OO'AN/NATO. 
Paris, XVle. 

(1) hC/127-R/13l, Item rl(2) 
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Statement by the Re~resentativ£e0f t~ Federal Republic OR 
tern I of t_ ASe_a 

The contract concluded between the firm HOl/ALDTSWERKE 
on the ope hand an\.' the Soviet foreign trade company SUDOIMPORT 
on the other for the delivery by 1966 of 8 factory-ships 
(of 10,000 tons each) representing a total value of DM.247 million, 
is a private contract. It was concluded on a cash payment basis 
since the Federal Government. in con~liance with its frcquently 
proclaimed policy, was not prepared to authorise the supplier 
to grant to the Soviet Union and still less to provide cover 
for such a oredit. Moreover, in view of the fact that the 
acceptance of this order in the face of powerful foreign 
competition benefited both the firma' production schedule and 
~hc economic development of Land Schleswig-Holstein, a bank of 
this Land granted the Soviet contracting party a financial 
credit to enable the cash payment to be made to the supplier. 
In this cese, the Schleswig-Holstein Bank granted the same 
credit conditions as those offered by the Japanese (6 years as 
from the date of delivery). It wa.s only us a result of this 
measure that half the order. which originally was to be carried 
out entirely by HOWALDTSViERKE, could be saved. In view of the 
well-known conditions of international competition prevailing in 
the ship-building intiustry, it should be noted that the attitude 
of the Bank and of Land Schleswig-Holstein is in conformity 
with the "matching clause" recognised by Illl international bodies. 
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